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B Bar J, Inc., doing business as Fort Knox (appellant), appeals from a decision
of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hic h suspended its on-sale beer
and w ine public premises license for 3 0 days w ith 1 0 days st ayed during a
probationary period of one year, for permit ting a dancer to expose her breasts, and
permitt ing another dancer to touch and f ondle her breasts and perform an act of
simulated masturbati on, in violat ion of t he Department rules, being contrary t o the
universal and generic public welf are and morals provisions of the California
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The decision of the Department, dated August 19 , 1 99 9, is set fort h in the
appendix.
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Constit ut ion, article XX, §22, and Business and Prof essions Code § 24200,
subdiv isions (a) and (b), arising f rom v iolat ions of 4 Calif ornia Code of Regulat ions,
§§143.3(1)(a) and (b), and 143.3(2).
Appearances on appeal include appellant B Bar J, Inc., appearing t hrough it s
counsel, Meir J. Westreich, and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control,
appearing t hrough it s counsel, John W. Lewis.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant ' s present lic ense w as issued on J uly 30, 1 979. Thereaf ter, the
Departm ent inst itut ed an accusation against appellant charging the violat ion of t he
Departm ent’ s rules.
An administ rative hearing was held on July 1 3, 19 99 , at w hich t ime oral and
documentary evidence w as received. Subsequent t o the hearing, the Departm ent
issued its decision whic h determined that f our of t he five count s in the accusation
w ere proven t o be t rue.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant
raises the f ollow ing issues: (1) t he findings of the decision are not support ed by
subst ant ial evidenc e, and (2 ) t he penalt y is excessive.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends the f indings are not supported by subst ant ial evidenc e,
arguing that appellant did not perm it the viol ations and relev ant evidenc e w as
excluded concerning the discriminatory acts of , and an agreement w ith, the South
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Gate Police Department.
It may be w ell to consider the underlying premises in t his appellat e review .
The Department is authorized by the California Constit ution t o exercise its discret ion
w hether to suspend or revoke an alcoholic beverage license, if the Departm ent shall
reasonably determine for " good cause" t hat t he continuance of such license would
be cont rary t o public w elfare or morals.
The scope of t he Appeals Board's review is limited by t he California
Constit ution, by st atut e, and by case law . In review ing the Department' s decision,
the A ppeals Board may not exercise its independent judgment on t he eff ect or
w eight of the evidence, but is t o determine w hether the f indings of f act made by t he
Departm ent are supported by substantial evidence in light of the w hole record, and
w hether the Department' s decision is supported by t he findings. The Appeals Board
is also authorized to det ermine whet her the Departm ent has proceeded in the
manner required by law, proceeded in excess of it s jurisdiction (or w ithout
jurisdict ion), or improperly excluded relevant evidence at t he evidentiary hearing. 2
" Substantial evidence" is relevant evidence w hich reasonable minds would
accept as a reasonable support f or a conclusion.

(Universal Camera Corporation v.

National Labor Relations Board (1950) 340 US 474, 477 [95 L.Ed. 456, 71 S.Ct.
456] and Toyota Motor Sales USA, Inc. v. Superior Court (1990) 220 Cal.App.3d
86 4, 87 1 [2 69 Cal.Rptr. 6 47 ].) When, as in the instant matt er, the findings are
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The California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 ; Business and Professions Code
§§230 84 and 23085; and Boreta Enterprises, Inc. v. Departm ent of A lcoholic
Beverage Control (1970) 2 Cal.3d 85 [84 Cal.Rptr. 113].
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att acked on the ground that t here is a lack of subst antial evidence, the Appeals
Board, aft er considering the entire record, must determine whether t here is
substantial evidence, even if contradict ed, to reasonably support the f indings in
disput e. (Bowers v. Bernards (1984) 150 Cal.App.3d 870, 873-874 [197 Cal.Rptr.
925].)
Appellat e review does not " resolve conf lict s in the evidence, or betw een
inf erenc es reasonably deducible f rom the evidence. " (Brookhouser v. State of
California (1992) 10 Cal.App.4th 1665, 1678 [13 Cal.Rptr.2d 658].)
The decision finds that one of appellant’ s dancers w ith her breasts exposed,
came within six feet of custom ers, being a violation of a rule of t he Department
[Finding IV].
Anot her dancer w hile perf orming, t ouched, fondled, and caressed her breasts,
butt ocks, and genitals. She also performed acts of simulated masturbation [ Finding
V] . A ppellant does not argue against t hese findings.
Now here in appellant’ s argument does it cont end that t he dancers w ere not
employ ees or at least agents w orking f or t he good of appellant’ s business
enterprise, nor does the law allow the escape of responsibilit y by an employer for
the misdeeds of it s employees, as corporations, like appellant, must w ork t hrough
employees. Appellant’ s misconception is in it s main premises that “ management
level employees” must observe the violations to const itut e a “ permitt ing.” Such is
not t he law. A licensee is vicariously responsible for t he unlaw ful on-premises acts
of it s employ ees. Such vicarious responsibi lity is w ell set tled by c ase law . (Morell
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v. Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1962) 204 Cal.App.2d 504 [22
Cal.Rptr. 405, 411]; Harris v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board (1962) 197
Cal.App.2d 172 [17 Cal.Rptr. 315, 320]; and Mack v. Departm ent of A lcoholic
Beverage Control (1960) 178 Cal.App.2d 149 [2 Cal.Rptr. 629, 633].)
Appellant cit es many authorit ies, w hich in t he main are not applicable to the
fact s of this case. Appellant cites t he case of McFaddin San Diego 113 0, Inc. v.
Stroh (1989) 208 Cal.App. 3d 1 384 [2 57 Cal.Rptr. 8], w hic h conc erned several
transact ions w hic h oc curred on the premises involv ing pat rons selling or proposing
to sell cont rolled substances to undercover agents. While the licensee and its
employees did not k now of t he specif ic occurrences, they knew generally of
contraband problems and had taken numerous preventive steps to control such
problem s. The McFaddin court held that since (1) t he licensee had done everyt hing
it reasonably could to cont rol cont raband problems, and (2) the licensee did not
know of t he specif ic t ransact ions charged in the accusation, t he licensee could not
be held accountable for t he incidents charged. However, t he violations in this
review occurred by the acts of employ ees or agent s of appellant , persons placed
w ithin t he premises for t he furt herance of t he business of appellant.
The case of Laube v. Stroh (1992) 2 Cal.App.4th 364 [3 Cal.Rptr.2d 779],
w as actually t w o cases--Laube and Delena, bot h of w hich involved rest aurants/bars-consolidated f or decision by t he Court of Appeal.
The Laube portion dealt w it h surrept it ious cont raband t ransact ions bet w een
patrons and an undercover agent--a type of pat ron activ ity concerning w hich t he
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licensee had no indication and therefore no actual or construct ive know ledge--and
the court ruled the licensee should not have been required to t ake preventiv e steps
to suppress t hat type of unk now n pat ron act ivit y. This port ion is inapplicable.
The DeLena portion of the Laube case concerned employee misconduct,
w herein an off-duty em ployee on f our occasions sold cont raband on the licensed
premises. The court held t hat t he absence of prevent ative st eps was not
dispositiv e, but t he licensee's penalty should be based solely on t he imputat ion to
the employer of t he off-dut y employee's illegal acts. This portion of the case is
applicable in t he present case.
Appellant raises t he quest ion of st rict liabilit y. It is cert ainly t rue t hat Laube
v. Stroh, supra, rejected the concept of st rict liabilit y - liability w ithout fault - as w ell
as the notion t hat a licensee can be held to have permitt ed something of w hich he
had no know ledge. 3
How ever, the rule set f orth in an appellate decision is based upon the fact s in
that part icular case. The rules from the cases cit ed by appellant are im portant in
cases w here t hey are applicable. In any ev ent , such cases must be caut iously used
w ithin a reasonable context of t he factual similarit ies betw een that cit ed case and
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Laube v. Stroh is most f requently cit ed for t he follow ing proposition: “ The
Marcucci case perhaps states it best. A licensee has a general, aff irmative duty to
maint ain a law ful establishm ent . Presumably this dut y imposes upon t he licensee
the obligation to be diligent in anticipation of reasonably possible unlawf ul activit y,
and t o inst ruc t employ ees acc ordingly. Once a licensee know s of a part icular
violation of the law , t hat dut y becomes specif ic and focuses on the elimination of
the violation. Failure t o prevent the problem f rom recurring, once the licensee
know s of it , is t o ‘ permit’ by a failure to t ake preventiv e act ion.”
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the mat ter under present review . A decision of a court should not be based on
quotat ions from a f actually dissimilar case where such case' s fact s are not
pertinent. (Harris v. Capital Grow th Invest ors XIV (1991) 52 Cal.3d 1142, 1157
[278 Cal.Rptr. 614].)
The argum ent by appellant that it s managem ent did not see t hese “ brief”
violations, has no basis in law or fact . Appellant, as show n by its st rict rules, w ell
knew the problems of keeping the dancers “ in line” and t he probabilit y t hat due t o
the desire of the dancers to enhance their “ tip rat io,” they may bend t he rules.
Appellant ’ s st ringent rules did not w ork in t his part icular instance.
Passing to the argument raised as to t he conduct of t he South Gate Police
Departm ent, t he Administ rative Law J udge (ALJ) w as correct in not allow ing
test imony and document ation of agreem ent s bet w een appellant and t he police.
They are irrelevant, as the violations w ere done, admit ted t o by appellant , and t hat
is the issue before the ALJ and this Board. The ruling of the ALJ w as wit hin his
discretion t o cont rol the admission of evidence to rule an orderly hearing w ith a
reasonable time frame, and to eliminate side issues and irrelevant mat ters. This it
appears the ALJ properly did.
II
Appellant cont ends t he penalty is excessive. The Appeals Board w ill not
disturb t he Department ' s penalty orders in the absence of an abuse of t he
Departm ent' s discretion. (Martin v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board &
Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 2 87 [3 41 P.2d 2 96]. ) How ever, w here an appellant raises
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the issue of an excessive penalty, the A ppeals Board w ill examine t hat issue.
(Joseph's of Calif. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board (1971) 19
Cal.App.3d 785 [97 Cal.Rptr. 183].)
The penalt y is a 30-day suspension w it h 1 0 of those days st ayed, or a net
suspension of 20 days. We f ind it ext remely dif ficult to accept the argument that
the penalt y is unreasonable and ex cessive under t he f act s of this mat ter.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 4

TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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